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IT'S PRETTY Admirers of the

Dorolhy Holbrook. Displays include

TUBERCULOSIS and health display Illustrates precautions against
disease. Attendants ire Mrs. Don Rogan and Mrs. Howard Thomas.

club clothing exhibit are Virginia Pococok, Gail Yonkcr
formals made by girls (All pictures by Paul Jenkins)
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CATTLE BARN Livestock was
exhibitors stay with their animals.
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brought Into the cattle barn early

sow displayed by Ed Stritzke, of the
fair Thursday.

PHONE GIRLS RAPPED

BERKHAMSTED, England
Three telephone operators were

haled into court today for calling
people on the telephone.

One of the victims tobacconist
Elizabeth Woodwards said she

CAKE BAKERS All set to whip up a delicious cake are (from left) Mrs. May Mathews,
Sand, Joy Zeller, Dorothy Holbrook, Jane Rust, Joanne Richman and Charlotte Collins. MYRTLE CREEK and Riverside Granges show the fruit of the year's

a model farm, complete with farmhouse and barn.
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the Camas Valley Grange and the

Douglas Community Hospital

HODGES To Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Hodges, Glide, Aug. 14, a son,
Peter W.; weight eight pounds
and s ounces.

brant5n To Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Branton Jr., 1311 Winches-
ter street, Roseburg, Aug. 14, a
son, Stephen Alan; weight six
pounds ten and f ounces.

COLE To Mr. and Mrs. Wallis
Cole, Roseburg, Aug. 14, a ion,
Randal Lewis; weight eight pounds
11 three-quart- ounces. .

PRINCE To Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Miles Prince, Sutherlin,
Aug. IS, a son Dan Munroe; incu-

bator.

shortly before ah died six years
ago.

Then when Mrs. Flechsig opened
the pillow to prepare it for a new
cover, out popped $1000 in bills
from among the feathers.
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Thursday or late Wednesday. Here
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farm labor. Both displays include

Future Farmers cf America, takes

had answered as many as 20 of th
anonymous pestering calls in a sin-

gle day. Defense counsel ex-

plained: "Just devilment."

The girls Pamela Turner,
Alma Maitland and Margaret New
ton were fined 5 pounds ($14)
each.

Phone

exhibit draws attention of J. n

irM k MMMHMhlm i.iAHfc .,e i
geU close attention of three youths

Advanced Training
Will Be Allowed
Beyond Deadline

Veterans who completed G. f.
bill courses in high school or col-

lege during the spring term of 1951

and who wish to continue their
training this fall will be allowed to
do so, the Veterans administration
has ruled, even though their appli-
cations are received by the VA
after the July 25th deadline.

The VA emphasized that the new
ruling applies only to veterans who
wish to study in college after com-

pleting their high school courses,
and those who intend to study for
advanced degrees in college.

For example, a veteran who ob-

tained his bachelor of arts degree
this spring would be allowed by
the VA to study for a master of
arts degree, provided he was en-
titled to further training under the
G. I. Bill.

Veterans are urged to file ap-
plications as early as possible,
particularly if they plan to change
schools. Applications must be re-
ceived by the VA on or before the
first day of the fall term.

SUE ON NOTE

C. G. and Mary E. Lovelady
filed suit in circuit court Thurs-
day against George H. and Jane
L Glamery for recovery o f
$916.12, alleged due on a $1,000

promissory note. The complaint
states that the defendants secured
the note with a mortgate on prop-
erty In the Clover Kerr subdivision.
The plaintiffs ask that the mort-
gage be foreclosed if the money is
not paid.
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GRANGE exhibits at the county fair
Lookingglass Grange. .

FUTURE FARMERS agricultural
Parker, county agricultural agent.
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SOUTH UMPQUA Grange exhibit
who examine displays.

MSB
3RD BOMBARDMENT WING,

Japan Eighteen Communist sup-

ply trucks were destroyed or dam-

aged recently by a night flying
Fifth air force piloted by 1st
Lt. Dale E. Borgen, from 102 Rob-
erts St., Roseburg.

Borgen and. his 3rd bomb wing
night intruder crew wrecked the
Red vehicles while flying a night
road patrol from Pyongyang to
Wonsan in North Korea. The ve-

hicles were part of three truck con-

voys carrying supplies to the
fighting front.

One vehicle was destroyed and
five damaged in the first convoy,
and ten more were damaged in
strafing attacks on the second
convoy.

"When we started firing on the
third convoy two truck's drove off
the highway and over the side of
a cliff," Borgen reported. "I guess
we scared them," he added.

Captain Borgen is the husband
of Mrs. Margie Mae Borgmi, 102

Roberts St. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Borgen, reside at the
same address. Captain and Mrs.

Borgen have a son,
Dennis Eugene.

A veteran of nine years service
with the air force, Captain Bor-

gen was assigned to the Far East
Air forces in May of this year.
Since then he has flown 3rd bomb
wing on night intruder mis-

sions over Korea.

HEAT CUTS PRUNE CROP

DALLAS, Ore. CP) Some
Polk county growers estimate this
year's prune crop will be down
as much as 30 percent from earlier
estimates, County Agent John
Hansen said.

WRESTLING
SATURDAY NIGHT

AT THE ARMORY
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LUNCH TIME Brood of 11 of

time out for lunch at the county

Vital Statistics
Marriage Llctmet

W
Curtis Sneil and Mariann e

Telgcnhoff, both of Roseburg.
CRAWFORD-SHANNO- Don-

ald P. Crawford, Roseburg, and
Clara Ann Shannon, North Bend.

Divorce Suit F lad .
PRITT Lois vs. Ray Pritt.

Cruel and Inhuman treatment
charged. Plaintiff asks custody of
two minor children.

Vacancies Announced In General Depot Unit

The commanding officer of the
6664th base general depot, Lt. Col.
Robert P. Kidder, announces that
there are vacancies in the unit.
Reserve personnel, either enlisted
or officer, are welcome to attend
meetings and may be assigned to
hte unt at their request. Meetings
are held the first and third Tues-

days of each month at 8:00 p. m.

By belonging to the unit and
attending meetings, personnel may
maintain an active status and keep
abreast with developments in the
in the Boyies building, room 6.
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include the artistic exhibits of

army's organized reserve pro-
gram.

Interested personnel may obtain
additional information at the meet-
ing on Aug. 21, 1951.

PILLOW PAYS OFF
SPOKANE (P) Just why a

plain old feather pillow should
have seemed to precious to her
mother was a mystery to Mrs.
Marie Flechsig until she opened it.

"Now you hang on tn that pillow
and never give it away," were
her mother's words of advice

DIAL

DEEPFREEZE
APPLIANCES

Refrigerators Home Freezers

Ranges - Automatic Washers

ANY OLD APPLIANCES, REGARDLESSS OF

CONDITION WILL MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT.

18 MONTHS ON BALANCE. '
'SURE! )'MHADN'.STRAIGHJ

POUJN TO AUTO TOWN 70 HA VE

MV CAR REPAIRED AT

DITCH DIGGING
SEPTIC TANKS SEWERS
WATER LINES FOOTING

OUR DITCH DIGGER WILL GO

TO A DEPTH OF 8 FEET

j. r. McAllister
Vt Mil West On Old Highway Road

Rt. 4, Box 205 Phont

Atsa - Rental Basis. All rentals can be applied
en the purchase at any date.

DENN WHOLESALE CO.

OPENING BOUT
MIKE NAZARIAN vs. DALE KISER

SEMI-FINA- L

BUCK DAVIDSON vt. JACK KISER

MAIN EVENT
SOLDAT GORKY vs. FRANK STOJACK

First Match Starts 8:45 P.M.

Lockwood Motors, Inc.o
North Umpqtj Road

ROSE and OAK
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